
Bluest Suit Bargain Wc Ever Presented The Greatest and Most Astonishing

At About One-Ha- lf Their Cost Make
Stylish Suits at $6.90fliJj2
fu in appearance, will he sold at record-brea- k ing prices Saturday. It will

he the big bargain event of the whole year. Our buyer for the ladies1 suit
and cloak department, who is now in the East, has completed a wonderful
purchase, lie bought a brand new stock, the overstock of one of the best
known manufacturers on 5th Avenue, New York. The manufacturer
wanted the cash, but insisted on a private sale, stipulating that for trade
reasons his name be kept secret. Sale Qa4iv4nir IVf 1
We drove an astonishing bargain. Begins wJalUlUay, Tidy sl
Sfi? SPRING SUITS
Another Great Victory Brandeis Methods

A ma reaaj casn purchase again means mucu iu umaua uurers. ixever in me nisiory oi
mercliandising in the west hare such splendid suits been offered at such a great bargain right
In the mid season. Every suit In this great purchase is new, up-to-dat- e, 1904 spring style.
They are tailored by expert workmen and are made in the prettiest and most fashionable col-

ors and fabrics. You will- - sec the great superiority of these suita oyer other medium priced
garments.

Suits that are better than those for which you usually pay $15

J"

CAUGHT WITH THE SPOOLS

lUoaeaote Tnok Tssm Men Fall Vaiei
Ban Bntltr Cnarf.

TAKE SILVER WITH WHICH THEY, EAT

MMmir Twumminm mt Bartlacloa Deyet,
Wkwt Atklatea BrwUMt mm

Wmw t liaeola tm
Meat NMt

The Ustrenlty at Mlnnees track Utm,
en route to atus4 a meat at Lincoln Sat-
urday afternoon, stoppad over in Omaha
(or a few hours jreaterdar and at break- -

. ft at the Burlington station dlnlnc room.
There was aothiaa la the eatlnaT of the
mornlne meal IteeU to cause any unusual
comment as track teams are supposed to
partake of sustenance much like other mor-
tals, but when the meal waa over as In-
ventory of the silverware disclosed a con-
siderable short Then It waa tha the
strong men from the north were brought
Into prominence.

It la eald the waitresses are responsible
for the silverware and real atlverware it la
declared to be eo the solicitude of the
young women may be understood when
they found that a goodly number of the
spoons and a number of sugar shells were
gone. '

Suspicion at once pointed to tbe trsek
' team, so Officer Cunningham was called In
and the situation sxplalnsd to blm. The
officer approached one of the gladiators
from ths North Star state and told hint
frankly they were suspeoted of purloining
the silverware and that it would be the
wiser course to return the stuff if they had
IC The hllnneeoita man then called ever
Sea Butler, one of his eolleagues. and the
first spoon immediately came to light.

' Other pieces followed la quick succession.
Hide Fart f master.

The track men are satd to have hid some
of tbe spoons around the depot rather than
confess to have taken them. According to
the statements of some who saw the af-
fair, there wae a restless crowd of ath--

' Sates for some minutes when they were
threatened with retention unless the spoons
were forthwith returned.

It was explained that the spoons were
taken merely for souvenirs, ss Is frequently
the custom with college and university stu-
dents, and that no Intentions of theft were
thought of. One member declared that an
Omaha souvenir spoon was considered ss a
mascot at meets and thought It not amiss

'to stock up on a few Uunobes of luck.
The team came In over the Northweetern

and left for Lincoln at 8:5 via the Bur-
lington. There were about twenty mem-
bers in the team.

MANY INDIANSTO TESTIFY

Wlaaehasoes ttaias Blackbird lalaatd
, sa Part ef Their Reeervatlesw

Tea 11 saw ay Belag Taliea.

A Urge number of witnesses from the
vicinity of Blackbird Island hae beea in
the city fur some days to give testimony
in the Fbllllpe and Johnson case relative
to .their claim to the Island, which has
north of Oust aa4 upon which I'hllllps
and Johnson fllt-- a homestead claim,
through the Pes Moines land office, on the
ground that tbe inland was part of Iowa.
Tbe testimony Is being taken at tbe ctBce

f the United Btalan district attorney, and
many of the witnesses are Winnebago in.

, dlaaa, who claim the Island aa a part of
their reservation.

Heoently a detrfaloa was handed down by
the general land office conceiting the en- -

irtn. ai l'LllllTia and Jubuaon. and LhaN
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The pretty dress and walking styles in
VOILES, BROADCLOTHS, VENETIANS,

COVERTS, ENGLISH MIXTURES, CHEVIOTS,
KNICKERBOCKER CLOTHS, Etc.

SATURDAY.

Made broad shoulder effects, epaulet
capes, neW. sleeves, Dutch pleated skirtspretty new
trimmings, jackets silk lined. All new spring
shades. Included in this lot we our great spring
leader suits, all priced, at this new and remarkable'
gain offering.'

Your Choice of these

$13.50, $15 and $17

Ladies9 Spring Suits

Saturday
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PASTOR UNDER CHARGE

Fraarts Betger Hillside Ceav
Trcgatleaal Aeeased Slaadew

Ckartk Trmata.

"matter charge slander
brought Joseph Moore, trustee
Hillside Congregational church, against
pastor, Francis Berger,
bearing Thursday evening before

Nothing could done, however, owing
absence several pastors.

Hubert Herring First church
Robert Mary's Avenue

Congregational appointed oommlttee
council together another

council consists pastor
member from Congregational

church making quorum
twelve. council called request

Moore. hav-
ing months

difficulty which
oouacfl began before Easter. According

version Moore,
financial secretary church long

member congregation
nineteen years, matter
difference annual running

Sunday school. Moore kept
books, handle money,
being duty treasurer. un-

derstood Berger believed extrava-
gance practiced attempted

where. Easter time, ac-
cording Moore, Berger asked

maintaining Sunday school
about

Moore corrected saying yearly
Average years
Berger replied knew better

declined books.
pastor produced Chicago sup-

ply house. Theee, Moore
expense, houses have

furnished material. Berger
pronounced theee statements untrue

asksd Moore resign
talked about matter

various places. matter Uken
church trustees according

Moore, found nothing amiss.
wished apology Berger,

being forthcoming, carried
question council.

PAYS FOR HOLDING. LETTER

Creditor Detalaa Mall Debt
Fereaer pier

rtaed.

Bamuelson arraigned before
Judge Munger United Btatee district

Thursday evening pleaded guilty
Indictment found against

federal grand charging
detaining letter addressed Adolph
Nllsson. which paid.

indictment, which oounte,
charges securing holding
letter questloa postofflce
Newman Orove, Neb., purpose
prying business affairs Nllaaen.
Nllsson former employe Samuel,

advanced considerable
money, Bamuelson states
America, work After

reaching working Samuelsnn
short time, obtain

employment another state, ap-

parent Intention reimbursing Bamuelson
Uouey advanced, gswuvlsou
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Into accidental possession of the letter and
did not open It, but went to a Justice of
the peace to see If he had s right to open
It In order to find out what Nllsson In-

tended doing. Bamuelson was subsequently
arrested for detaining tbe letter by Poet-offl- oe

Inspector Swift,

FORD SIVTPLY DENIES ALL

Osaxradlets Mbt 0ssere Weary
Aherag Gift ef tat Telltale

TOtteh. -

The principal witness for tbe state In
the prosecution ef Frank Ia Ford for al-
leged burglary at the Bnsor residence in
South Omaha last fall was put upon the
stand in the person of Miss May Oeesner,
2WT Dupont street. Her testimony was
most damaging to the ease ef the defend,
ant. She swore that at the time of the
robbery Ford was a boarder at tbe home
of her mother and that she knew him
Intimately. She further testified that on
the night of the robbery Ford left his
room at a late hour and did not return until
t o'clock the next morning. Shortly after
this, the witness said. Ford gave her a
gold watch, on the back of which waa the
monogram "T. K. E.," which he soon told
her to dispose of where nobody could pos-
sibly find it, and she threw tbe same into
a cesspool, from which It waa later re-
covered by detectives. She also saw other
of the articles described as having been
stolen from the residence of Dr. T. H.
Bnsor la Ford's possession at about this
time.

At the close of Miss Oeesner's testimony
the counsel for the prosecution announced
Its case aa all In, and Ford was called to
the stand to testify In his own behalf. He
denied point blank ever having given the
Oessner girl any watob or ever having
had any of the articles mentioned in his
possession, except aa they were given him
and eent to him to pawn for Harry
Oessnpr, a brother of Miss Oessner, who
waa realdlag In the house In whloh be
boarded. He swore that he did not know
where Oeesner got tbe things.

MOTHER FLEES WITH BABES

Telle Follee Baebaad'a Treettsaeat
Farced Her te Lear. Haa

BJesurlas; Is Set.

With her right eye bruised and discolored,
an bahr in her arms and a

daughter following her, Mrs. Joe
Shelly of 170T Nicholas street, entered po-

lice court to testify against" her husband,
who waa arrested on a charge of assault
and battery. Tbe ease baa been set for
next Wednesday.

According to Mrs. 8hellys story her hus-
band's people have no use for her and are
trying to separate the couple. She said:.

"For some time life has not been worth
the living with my husband, so at lost I
told him I could not stand it any longer.
He has been spending most of his time at
tbe home of his folks, and when ha comes
home it is nothing but abuse for me. Yes-
terday I told him I was going to leave him
and then he even took the ring from my
finger, saying I shouldn't have anything If
I left I had a little money hid In the
pantry, so I took that and with my two
little children I got a room for the eight"

SOUTH 0MAHAMAN KILLED

U. M. fttrra, rwrsarrly t'alea FaelSe
steels Death la

aa FraSMtlaea.

Word waa received from San Francisco
Thursday night that E. R. Stevens, who
for a long time waa a brakeman in the
local yards of. tbs Union paclOo, had been

Mifflin.
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a considerable loss. a low cash offer, which These
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killed In the yards of the Southern Pacific
at that point - He left here for San Fran-
cisco last January and baa been In tbe em-

ploy of tbe Southern Paclflo since. Tbe
father of Mr. Stevens, II. Stevens, resides
at SM U street. South Omaha. Tbe un-

fortunate man was IE years of age and
single. He had many friends among local
railroad men.

Thinking ef getting aa automobile? If
ss. The Bee next Sunday will Interest you.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

8. J. Weeks of the United States land
office at O'Neill Is In the city.

Charles H. Cornell of Valentine, chair-
man of tbe Sixth congreaslonal republican
district committee, was an Omaha visitor.

A. C. Potter of Spearflsh, 8. D.; L J.
Belknap, O. N. Monger of Hastings, W. B.
Benedict and Mrs. E. R. Wilkinson of Cus-
ter. 8. D.. are at the Murray.

T. C. Havens, the coal man, has gone to
Chicago.

United States Senator F. JS. Warren of
Wyoming waa an Omaha vlstor

Dwlght Colt, cashier of the German Na-
tional bank of Beatrice, is an Omaha vis-
itor.

J. O. Bolivar loft Wednesday for Juneau,
Alaska. Enroute he wlU stop at Denver,
Portland and Seattle.

H. W. Foster of Tacoma, Frank Hsrshey
of Gibbon, J. L. Parberry of Seattle, J. C.
Fraeer and J. C Bloom of Denver are at
tbe Pax ton.

J. M. Paugherty, accompanied by his
son, John C. Daugherty, departed yesterday
afternoon for Bt. Loula, where he will
spend several day

Mrs. J. M. Jones of Beatrice visited
Omaha friends a couple of days this week
en route to her old home at Rushvllle, Ind.,
for a visit of several weeks.

H. P. Bhumway of Wakefield, Charles K.
Hart of Blooirungton. D. P. Kenagy of Lin-
coln, H. 8. King of Fremont, WT E. Van-Pe- lt

of Bloomfleld and H. U Peck of Ran-
dolph are at the Millard.

Oeorge N. Tuesley of North Yakima,
Wash., ia In the city looking over thla
part of the United States. He visited The
Bee offlce and other points of Interest.
Mr. Tuesley la manager of tbe Yakima
Herald.

O. F. Copp, J. B Hoaglaad of North
Platte, C Jr. DeMonth of Peadwood, J. E.
Weet of Rushvllle, D. A. Sinclair, C. M.
Sinclair of Butte. Neb.: B. A. Wood,
Blanche lxilkart, Mabel Lulkart of Cole-
ridge and Mr. and Mra W. H. Hathaway
of Denver are at the Merchants.

allwar ffotee aad Personals.
D. O. Clark, superintendent of the Union

Pactfio Coal company, baa gone weet.
E. Buckingham, general superintendent

of the Oregon Short Line, is calling oa
friends at Union Paclflo headquartera.

W. H. Whalen, superintendent of the
Iowa division; J. A. Doyle, assistant super-
intendent of the same division, and C. F.
Mlley, trainmaster, sll of the Northwest-
ern, and residing at Boone, Is., are In tbe
city.

The annual convention of the Nebraska
Bute Sunday School association will be
held In Grand Island June 14 to It. For
the occasion the railroads of the state
have announced a rate of one and one-thi- rd

fare from all points In Nebraska.
W. O. Nlemeyer, general agent of the

Union Paclflo at Chicago; J. H. Lothrop,
agent at St. Xouls. and k. R.

Seneral general agent at Denver, are In the
city. They are here to take up various
matters with the chief executives of the
various departments of the road which
need attention.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A permit hae been issued to W. H. Potto
for a 6ol) frame dwelling at 27S6 Maudersoa
street.

The veterans of Company L. will meet
Monday night In the Ihurston Rlflee' ar-
mory, at Fourteenth and Douglas streets,
to arrange tor Memorial day.

The Colorado Springs Western league
team laid over at the Murray hotel Thurs-
day nig lit, enroute to Dm Molnts, being
unable to make connection until morning.

Contractor Jamee P. Connolly haa com- -
the aewer In district la2. onrleted street from Vinton to Valley, and

It will be turned over to the city in a few
days. It Is a combination sewer declined
fur drainage aa well aa sewage.

Martha Dewls haa filed notice with the
city that she haa sustained aerloua In-

juries by reason of a defective sidewalk
on the aouib side of Pierce etreat. between
Thlrteenth.and Fourteenth, eilie has hired
a lawyer Mi aueeia aainajkeg from ths
cliy.
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bought ia York City. It waa consigned to a well known

but there was delay in and the eu

tire was refused. . Tbe mannfactnrer decided to sell for
Brandeis wired was accepted.
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Untrimmed Hats Ten
thousand shapes to select from
in the greatest variety

straws for both ladies
and children; hat
worth from 6O0
to 73c each ....
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third each......
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Traveling Meat la Miaaeeats auad the
Dalcetaa Cry baadly for

Relief.

St. Paul traveling men and the traveling
men who work Minnesota and tne wa-kot- aa

want the state to step tn and say
what kind of service the shall give

and how It shall be rendered. They have
done considerable work In improving the

through their own organisation, and
now propose the passage, of .bills in the
legislatures of Minnesota and South Da-

kota shall deflns what a hotel keeper
may and may not do.

The traveling men take the position that
they are willing to pay, but want to get
what they pay It ia to shut off charges
for things they don't get snd service for

they pay that is not rendered that
they want sUte laws.

Here are soma of the things that travel-
ing men require by means of legis-

lation:
hotel service and the prohibition

of all and Illegal and dishonest
in the hotel business; the prohibi-

tion of for the next meal com-

ing, missed and double charges for
lodging; the of extortionate
dray and bua charges; protection
extortionate charges and ef
liverymen for no service Is rendered,
thorough protection business lines
of commercial travelers who are willing to
pay for what they but object to

for services not rendered snd value
not received.

J. O. Woodland of St. chairman
ef the hotel committee of the looal United
Commercial Travelers for Minnesota and
the Dakotas, Is Interesting the Jobbing aad
wholesale houses In the effort to pass a
bill at the next session of the legislature
te cover these points. Several ef tbe Im-

portant St. Paul arms recently signified
willingness to pay a share of the ooat ef
passing the bill, estimated at $1,500 and
gave expressions of hearty support.

The legal phase of the queetlon has been
Investigated, The Mr. Woodland baa
found, cannot regulate the character and
quality of the served In hotels, but
can prevent dray charges,
regulate the general character of hotels,
prohibit gambling and oard playing In

aad put restrictions their
operation will that the trav-
eler who pays his will receive his
money's In accommodation and serv
ice.

The legislative committee of the Com-

mercial club has taken up tbe question
and has signified that It will be glad to
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$1.00 Hats at tOc-
high priced hats, large

of styles hats, flats, dress shapes,
in Milan straws, Jap

'5c straws, white, black.
and colors, at,'
each

-THm Hats at 25c Choice
newest braids, white, black

aud colors
floor, .

50c Ready-to-Tri- m hats, tucked
chiffon, pyroxollne braid
binations braid and ribbon,
twenty different styles,

ohoics....

$7.50 Hats $2.50 Many choice pattern
lace, ohlfTon, large plcturssque hat,

endless 4
variety artisttoally inmms- d-

Partem Hats hats that
nouse.

. and material,
latest styles; hats that were $10 and $18

" wholesale, millinery depart- -'
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endorse tbe bill when s draft la presented.
The Minnesota Commercial club haa also
endorsed the movement. St. Paul Pioneer
Press.- -

PARIAH OF THE SKYLINE

Thus Csaalagr Carats Always St TfcavtauV

Islag Mark far tke Maun with
the RlBa.

There is a deal of coyote hunting tn tbe
west that Is not attended by the niceties
of the club hunt . Ever since tbe first
pioneers pushed their way across the great
plains, the coyote haa been an outlaw,
looking for no mercy at the band of man.
His predatory habits have made the ani-

mal the bane of the ranchman, and his
howl has . made blm the exasperation of
the camper and the terror of tbe tender
foot. Then, too, his habit of skulking
Just within rifle range has always made
hint a tantalising target for the man with
the rifle.

Ia spits of his unpopularity with an
class ea ef men, however, the coyote haa
managed to hold his own better than any
other animal In the great west The ante-
lope la swifter of foot, mayhap, but, not
having the cunning of the ooyote, has
been lured within rifle range until prao- -
tlcally exterminated in many states. Tbe
ranchman's lust for fresh meat, the east
ern tourist's desire for antlers and elk
teeth, and tbs native who slays for the
market have depopulated Colorado and
several other state of their beet game.
Tb bear, oougar and bobcat have flt
the same blighting Influence, but tbe coy-

ote still figures In the skyline of the aver-
age western picture. Sometimes he Is un-
wise enough te eat of poisoned carcasses
of cattle, but this is seldom: Again, he
falls a vtotlm ts a coyote 'Hrlve" organised
by ranchmen and participated In by towns-
people, tenderfeet, newspaper corre
spondents and amateur photographers.
Tbeee coyote "drives" are held annually,
er oftener, la nearly all western eomraunt
ties where the prairie pest flourishes. An
average "drive," participated In by sev
oral hundred Individuals, will yield some-
times as high as twenty eoyotea, and
sometimes none at all A good deal de-
pends on the wind, and more depends on
the coyote's ounning and ability to sprint

Outing Magualne,

lews Maa la Speaker.
ST. lOUIS, May SO The national and In

ternaaonal uood Koeaa convention today
continued the dlsousalon of Diana for aid.
Ing tns wora or improving ins roads.
Among the speakers were T. O. Parker,

resident of tne Iowa Oood Roads assooia-o- n;

B lewts M. Haupt, a civil engineeri
Ans-ustu- s Post of New York and Conaraaa.
man J. i. Moya or Missouri.

'arsaparilla
1 believe Avar's SarsepariUa wfll curs
case ef rheumatism. It cared me,

. nave sees It cars many others dur
the past twenty-fiv- e years." G. A.

DsBaom, LUoomfield, Mo.

Ifyou feel run down, are easily tired, if your
nerves are weak and your blood is thin, then
begin at once to take the good old standard
family medicine Aycrs Sarsaparilla. It in-

vigorates, strengthens, refreshes. Ask your
doctor all about this. He knows. Trust him

t.a Ayev Oe Lewen. Kaes.
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